### Project: RDA PCC Calendar_21Feb12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAY1_667 Fields added to NARs that are not RDA acceptable (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY1_PCC NACO members may begin to upgrade AACR2 NARs to RDA (02/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY1_Announce PPC Day One for Authority Records (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY1_Determine Day for LC Day One for RDA? (02/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY1_NARs ready for PPC Day One (02/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY1_Reaffirm that all records will be marked (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC_BIBCO NACO Task Group established (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC_BIBCO/CONSER Overview at OpCo (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTG_OpCo: Discuss RDA TG reports (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTG_PoCo: PPC Day One (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTG_Undifferentiated Names (PCC Participants Meeting) (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL_Determine on Statement for new BIBCO and CONSER members (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL_Essential MARC Decisions Made (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL_Local Issues Resolved (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL_PCC Policy Decisions &quot;critical mass&quot; made and documented (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL_RDA Rockit: PCC LCPs and Workflows available (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL_Undifferentiated Names Decision (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL_Undifferentiated Names white paper done by John Riemer and Phil Schreur (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL_Undifferentiated Names--Engage vendors (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_RDA Task Groups established (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_TOG Essential Elements (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_TOG Hybrid Bibliographic Records (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_TOG Hybrid Integrating Resources (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_TOG Joint PCC/LC PSS RDA Policy Statements (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_TOG Local Issues as RDA? (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_TOG followup: MARBI proposals as a result of the Provider Neutral Model (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_TOG on Correlation of RDA and the Provider Neutral Model for monos (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG_TOG to Formulate or Recommend PCC/NACO RDA Policy on Authority Issues (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Summary

- **Project:** RDA PCC Calendar_21Feb12
- **Date:** Thu 2/23/12
- **Web:** PCC Web Site
- **Version:** 21FEB12

### External Tasks

- **External Tasks**
  - **Group By Summary**
  - **Deadline**
  - **Project Summary**

### Progress

- **Progress**
  - **Split**
  - **Rolled Up Progress**
  - **Rolled Up Task**
  - **Rolled Up Milestone**
  - **Rolled Up Summary**
  - **Group By Summary**

### Milestone

- **Milestone**
  - **Summary**
  - **Rolled Up Task**
  - **Rolled Up Milestone**
  - **Rolled Up Progress**
  - **Group By Summary**

---

### Notes

- **PCC**
  - MTG_ALA Annual 2012 Anaheim (01/2012)
  - MTG_ALA MW (01/2012)
- **OpCo**
  - MTG_BIBCOCONSER Overview at OpCo (01/2012)
  - MTG_OpCo: Discuss RDA TG reports (01/2012)
  - MTG_PoCo: PPC Day One (01/2012)
  - MTG_Undifferentiated Names (PCC Participants Meeting) (01/2012)
- **BIBCO**
  - POL_Decide on Statement for new BIBCO and CONSER members (01/2012)
  - POL_Essential MARC Decisions Made (01/2012)
  - POL_Local Issues Resolved (01/2012)
  - POL_PCC Policy Decisions "critical mass" made and documented (01/2012)
  - POL_RDA Rockit: PCC LCPs and Workflows available (01/2012)
  - POL_Undifferentiated Names Decision (01/2012)
  - POL_Undifferentiated Names white paper done by John Riemer and Phil Schreur (01/2012)
  - POL_Undifferentiated Names--Engage vendors (01/2012)
- **PCC**
  - TG_RDA Task Groups established (01/2012)
  - TG_TOG Essential Elements (01/2012)
  - TG_TOG Hybrid Bibliographic Records (01/2012)
  - TG_TOG Hybrid Integrating Resources (01/2012)
  - TG_TOG Joint PCC/LC PSS RDA Policy Statements (01/2012)
  - TG_TOG Local Issues as RDA? (01/2012)
  - TG_TOG followup: MARBI proposals as a result of the Provider Neutral Model (01/2012)
  - TG_TOG on Correlation of RDA and the Provider Neutral Model for monos (01/2012)
  - TG_TOG to Formulate or Recommend PCC/NACO RDA Policy on Authority Issues (01/2012)

---

### Project Details

- **PCC_LC_Task Group**
  - PCC_Task Group Name
  - PCC_Task Group Description
  - PCC_Task Group Members
- **PCC_PoCo**
  - PCC_PoCo Task Group established (01/2012)
  - PCC_PoCo Task Group Description
  - PCC_PoCo Task Group Members
- **PCC_SCS**
  - PCC_SCS Task Group established (01/2012)
  - PCC_SCS Task Group Description
  - PCC_SCS Task Group Members
- **PCC_SCC**
  - PCC_SCC Task Group established (01/2012)
  - PCC_SCC Task Group Description
  - PCC_SCC Task Group Members
- **PCC_SCT**
  - PCC_SCT Task Group established (01/2012)
  - PCC_SCT Task Group Description
  - PCC_SCT Task Group Members

---

### Related Documents

- **DOC**
  - DOC_PCC RDA Documentation
  - DOC_PCC RDA Training
- **POL**
  - POL_PCC Policy Issues
- **TRNG**
  - TRNG_PCC RDA Training
- **WEB**
  - WEB_PCC Web Site

---

### Additional Information

- **PCC Day One for RDA Authority Records**
  - DAY1 = PCC Day One for RDA Authority Records
- **PCC RDA Documentation**
  - DOC = PCC RDA Documentation
- **General**
  - GEN = General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_RDA Bibliographic Record exchange and running (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_Notify ALA Toolkit re: PCC Training (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_Train the RDA Trainer/Mentor (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_Training Independent AACR2 institutions (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_Training Plan (Secretariat) Completed (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>TRNG_BIBCO_CONSER_RDA Training start (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_Announce NACO RDA Training Sessions (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_Evaluation of RDA NACO Overview Training (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_Training Materials (Secretariat) testing (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_Training Materials for AACR2 catalogers ready (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_RDA Training for New PCC members ready (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_RDA_PCC (SCT) Auth Review Plan established (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_SCT Train the NACO RDA Reviewer webinar completed (SCT) (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_RDA_Materials for AACR2 catalogers ready (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>WEB_Market CLW RDA site (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>WEB_New PCC web pages launched (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>WEB_Post PCC RDA timeline on PCC site (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>WEB_Start Ongoing PCC list RDA messages (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>WEB_Submit new PCC web pages to OSI (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Task Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_RDA Bibliographic Record exchange up and running (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_Notify ALA Toolkit re: PCC Training (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_Train the RDA Trainer/Mentor (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_Training Independent AACR2 institutions (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>TRNG_GEN_Training Plan (Secretariat) Completed (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>TRNG_BIBCO_CONSER_RDA Training start (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_Announce NACO RDA Training Sessions (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_Evaluation of RDA NACO Overview Training (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_Training Materials testing (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_Post to PCC site RDA NACO Overview Training materials (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_RDA Overview Training (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_RDA Training for New PCC members ready (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>TRNG_NACO_RDA PCC (SCT) Auth Review Plan established (01/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 68 | TRNG_NACO_RDA T...
11 TG_TG Essential Elements (01/2012)

Time Frame:
Final report due to the PCC Policy Committee by April 1, 2012
Review by the Standing Committee on Standards, the Advisory Committee on Initiatives, PoCo, and LC staff in April 2012
Announcement to the PCC community and posting to the PCC web site by April 30, 2012, for discussion at the OpCo meeting in early May

6 TG_TG Hybrid Bibliographic Records (01/2012)

Time Frame:
- Appointment of group: January 2012
- Date of final report to PCC Policy Committee, including appendix/templates for RDA planning calendar: March 30, 2012
- Deadline for PCC Policy Committee comment and approval: April 15, 2012
- Announcement to PCCLIST and posting on PCC web site, requesting public comments: April 20, 2012
- Discussion and community acceptance at OpCo: May 2012

5 TG_TG Hybrid Integrating Resources (01/2012)

Time Frame:
- Appointment of group: January 2012
- Date of final report to PCC Policy Committee, including appendix/templates for RDA planning calendar: March 30, 2012
- Deadline for PCC Policy Committee comment and approval: April 15, 2012
- Announcement to PCCLIST and posting on PCC web site, requesting public comments: April 20, 2012
- Discussion and community acceptance at OpCo: May 2012

7 TG_TG Joint PCC/LC PSD RDA Policy Statements (01/2012)

Time Frame:
- Formation of Task Group: January 2012
- Final report, including a calendar/timetable of proposed actions by March 15, 2012
- Review by LC PSD and PCC Steering Committee by April 1, 2012
- Review by other LC staff and PCC Policy Committee by April 15, 2012
- Announcement and posting of report and subsequent comments by April 20, 2012
- Community review and comment by early May, in time for further discussion at OpCo in May.

9 TG_TG on Correlation of RDA and the Provider Neutral Model for monos (01/2012)

Time Frame:
Final report submitted to the Standing Committee on Standards by: November 1, 2011
- Review by SCS concluded and report forwarded to Policy Committee by: February 28, 2012
- Review by PoCo and Steering Committees by: April 6, 2012
- Report is announced to PCCLIST and posted for community comment by: April 12, 2012
- Discussion at OpCo in early May

8 TG_TG on Relationships between RDA and the BSRs (01/2012)

Time Frame:
Final report submitted to the Standing Committee on Standards by: March 9, 2012
- Review by SCS concluded and report forwarded to Policy Committee by: March 23, 2012
- Review by PoCo and Steering Committees by: April 6, 2012
- Report is announced to PCCLIST and posted for community comment by: April 12, 2012
Discussion at OpCo in early May

4 TG_TG PCC Acceptable Headings Implementation (01/2012)
PoCo encourages the Task Group to move quickly and to work interactively with us. Do not wait for the formal deadlines below if you would like to communicate recommendations or questions in order to move ahead with the actual re-coding.

- Initial progress report by ALA Midwinter 2012;
- Progress report, including the recommendations of who should undertake the actual work in the LC/NACO Authority File and a preliminary timetable/calendar by April 30, 2012, for discussion at the OpCo meeting;
- Final report by June 15, 2012 for Steering Committee discussion at ALA Anaheim. Final report deadline does not mean all the automated work must be completed by then; the report may include a projected timetable for the completion of all tasks.

Formation of Task Group:  December 2011

Date of final report to Policy Committee:  June 15, 2012

13 TG_TG RDA Training Materials (01/2012)

Time Frame:

Delivery of charge, chair(s) and membership to Policy Committee: January 7, 2012

Date of preliminary report: April 1, 2012

Date of final report: May 15, 2012

Date of final report to Policy Committee or to Steering Committee: June 1, 2012

Date of final determination: June 15, 2012

Status: Provide the status of the report after each reporting period.

2 TG_TG to Formulate or Recommend PCC/NACO RDA Policy on Authority Issues (01/2012)
The Task Force should discuss the issues in priority order. Please submit the calendar to the PCC Standing Committee on Standards (to forward to PCC Steering) by January 15, 2012. Submit the group’s final recommendations to the PCC Standards Committee by April 20, 2012 so that discussion can take place at the PCC Operations Committee meeting in May 2012.

Preliminary recommendations on the issues should be delivered to the Standards Committee according to the following timeline:

- High Priority items January 15, 2012
- Medium Priority items March 15, 2012
- Low Priority items April 15, 2012